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HELEN E DUTRIEU TO DRIVE AUTO AMBULANCEPODTLASID MiSAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

STILL IIIACTIVE

Our Great i
" i

"Family Bargain'

(Monday's Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore. The Portland

grain market was stagnant again to-

day, only one sale of 100 tons of bran
at 24 a ton being made at the noon
session today. Prices were as fol-

lows:
Flour Selling price: Patent, $J;

Willamette valley, t; local Btralght,
$5 40; bakers' local, 16; Montana
spring wheat $6.80; exports, $4.60;
whole wheat, $5.30; graham, J5.25
per barrel.

Hay Buying price: Willamette val-

ley timothy, fancy, $13; eastern Oregon-

-Idaho fancy timothy, $16r alfalfa,
I13W13.60; vetch and oats $11; clov-

er. $8(1 9 per ton.
Grain Hacks 1915, nominal; No. 1

Calcutta, S 9c
Mlllstuffs Selling price: Bran,

I27tfi 27.60; shorts, $28029.
Rolled barley Helling price, 125

21.(0.
Corn White, $35(035.50; cracked.

J36W37.

THE S. W. EAST OREGONIAN $1.50
(Published every Tuesday and
Friday, for one year)

McCALL'S MAGAZINE .50
( Monthly for one year)

ANY ONE McCALL PATTERN 15

1HIKN MIXED WITH SULPHUR
IT MU.NliS BACK ITS LUS-

TRE AND AHUNDANCK.

Ory hair, however handsome,
advancing are, We all know

Ike advantages of a youthful appear
Mice. Tour hale It your charm. It
makea or mars the face. When It

fades, turns gray and looks dry,
wispy and acraggly, just a few appli-
cations of Sage Tea and Sulphur en-

hances Its appearance a hundred-
fold .

Don't slay gray! Look young!
Either prepare the tonic at home or
get from any drug store a nt

bottle of "WyettT eage and Sulphur
Compound."

Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation, because It
darkens the hair beautifully and re
miAea dandruff, stops scalp Itching
and falling hair; beddea, no one can
possibly tell, as It darkens so nat-

urally and evenly. Tou moisten a
sponge or soft urush with It, draw-
ing this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two. Its natural
color Is restored and It becomes thick
glossy and luatms, and you appear
years younger.

ALL FOR
ONLY

$1.65
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Regular Price, $2.15
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CatH and Dog.
A number of fit. Louis women are

collecting large sums of money to

found homes for old dogs and cats
All the cats and dogs we ever saw al-

ways found a home, even If it was a

neighbor's home and the hour won

midnight. Montgomery Advertiser.

mobile ambulance fur the French
Red Cross. She has been accepted
and will enter the service Immeili-- !

ately operating a hinh power auto- -
Mi

Mile. Hclcne Dutrleu, premier
of Frunce, already decorated by

the French giivernment, has finally

Kiven up her attempts to be appoint-

ed a member of the flying corps of
the urmy, and now haa offered her

We arc enab!ol to give our reaik-r-, old
and new, the benefit of t'li-- i money-savin- ?

club offer, only because of a very spe-

cial arrangement with the publishers of
MrCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine

Com in or write to see a tamplt copy

McCALL'S is the Fashion Authority and
Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other magazine in the world. All the
latest stales every month; also delightful
stories that entertain, and special depart-
ments in cooking, home dressmaking, fancy
work, etc.. that lighten housework and save
money. McCALL'S has been a family
favorite for forty-fiv- e years. It is the
magazine that satisfies.

Mn. J. T. D., i wbscriber of Temple, Ci., wiitei;

"You may put my on ihe wah llio'e
ho think McCAI.I.'S MAGAZINE i worth

twice as much as 50 ctnll a year b.r ecry one
in the family. So nanv prrttv fashions and 50

moone amuuiance and removing
wounded soldlera from the reur lin
trenches to .the base huypltal ontvidei

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
h; lortl applications, as tney cannot tutcl
the diseased portion of the -- r. There la

only one war to cure desfoeM, and that if rervlces us chauffeur on an auto- - the danger zone.
by einsiltutluDSl remedlea. PenfneM u
esiwt by sd Inflamed condition of the mn
runs llnltis of the Kustsrhtsn Tnhe Whi
this tube la Inflamed yon hae a rnabtlni
aminrl nr linnerfect hearlns. and when It I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
AT

KELLEY'S
INDEPENDENT AUTO RE-

PAIR SHOP.
Electric Starters, Etc., a

Specialty.
Secbnd Hand Cars Bought

and Sold.

Cottonwood St., Opposite
City Hall. Phone 181.

WHEAT IS UP Oil

CHICAGO MARKET

CATTLE ARRIVE

IN LARGE LOTS
FREE McCALL PATTERN

Each lubfcriber for ihb Great
"Family Bargain" may choov from
her firat copy of 'McCALL'S re-

ceived, me at the celebrated McC'all

entirely rloeed Deafness is the mult, sni"
tin lew the Inflummstlno ran be taken oni

nd this tube restored to Its normal cm
dltlon. bearing will be deetryed forever
nine ranee out ef ten are earned by Cater
rta. which In nothing but an Inflamed eon
dltlon of the mucous snrfsees.

We will (Ire One Hundred Dollars fot
ny eae of Deafnexa (csiined hy raterrhi

that cannot be cored by Hall's Cetarrb
Core. Send for circulars, free.r 1. THRNKT ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

gold by Ilrnmrliits, 7S.
Tate Hull's family Pills far eanstlpstlos

much guod reading I can hardly uu.t 10 re it." Drex Fanerna FREE, alue 13(1

by lending a poafal card reaueat

Don't Miss This Offer direct 10 The McCall Lom- -(Courtesy Sunday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore Receipts were! panv. New Tor, gluing

Number and Size den red.Write or call at tie sstce f tlut poser

(Monday's Market.)
CIIICAOO. Continued unfavorable

wealher over the winter wheat belt
end strong cables caused a higher op-

ening In the pit today.
Wheat prices were up 8 to 2 8

cents while oats started with an ad-

vance of 7 to 8

heavier at the North Portland yardi
j today than they have been In several,

weeks. During the early morning 7

cars of livestock were switched Into
the yards.

The markets all showed strength;
ithls morning. Hogs went at a topjThe trade was fairly active. The

light supply of old wheat and the

The East Oregonian continues to be the leading paper
published in Oregon east of the Cascades and if you are
not already a subscriber you should take advantage of
this bis offer. Also good for renewals.

If you desire McCall's Magazine in connection with the
Daily East Oregonian, either by carrier or mail, write or --

phone us for special clubbing rates.

CUT OUT AND MAIL US TODAY
East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Enclosed find $1.65 for which please send me the S.--

East Oregonian and McCall's Magazine for one year as
per your special offer.
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Chafing and Percolating
by electricity offers the greatest

convenience and economy Imagin-

able. You really don't know what

a saving In time and trouble It

will effect In your daily routine If

you have this equipment. They
are always ready to perform em-

ergency service. We carry them
In great variety and at low prices.

J. L. VAUGHAN

price of $7.40. Steers showed a top
of $T, an advance of 10c over last
week's high figure. Lambs were firnij
at $6.50, although a slightly inferior
grade went at $6. 25 this morning.

General cattle market range:
Select steers $6 5007.00;
Bent hay fed steers 6.23 0 6.50
Oood to choice 6. 2506.40,
Ordinary to fair 6.0006 3 u j

Best cows 5.750 ( Of

Onod to prime 5;505.5O
Select calves 6.25 07.75

weather are the two most important
factors at present bearing upon the
course of values.

The eastern demand for oats was
eood und trade demand for corn was
fair.

In the later trading there was some
reaction In wheat due to some profit
taking.

Provisions were lower at the outset
of trading.

All grains closed lower. Wheat wai
off 1 to 2 from opening fig-

ures. Corn was down 8 to 1 4

Q

Fancy bulls 4.50
Name.a decline of Ordinary bulls '4 000 4.23and oats finished with

12 to 1

Provisions closed weak
WHEAT. Address

Please state if new or renewal.July Open. $1.11 high.
$1.09
high.

$1.11
A.

$- - OS
low, $1 08 close.

Pept. Open, $1.03
low, $1.01 close.

General shorn m ittnn market:
Choice spring lambs $6.2506.5"
Common spring lambs ... 5.75 S 6 25
Choice yearling wethers... 5.2505.50
Good yearlings 5.0005.10
Old wethers 4.750 4. 8

Choice light ewes 4.50 04 75

Good ewes 4.25
Common heavy ewes .... 4.00

General hog market range:
Best light 7.50G7.6O

$1.02

irsf Jofionol OqiiIi E
SI ESS OK A MKDinXE.

All thlnns succeed which fill a real
peed; that a doctor is kept busy day
Rnii ndrht nrnvpfl hta nhilltv nriH skill

Medium light 7.4007.50that Lyiila E. Plnkham s Vegetable i

FE1DLET0X, OREGOS Good to heavy 7.35 0 7 40Compound is sold in enormous quan-

tities in almost every city, town and

B3E3

if ESTABLISHED 1882

Rough to heavy 6.50 0 7.23

IJvesUM-- Keoelpts.

E. Hammer, Pilot Rock, Ore., cat-

tle. 1 load: H. Whittaker, Pilot Rock,
Ore., cattle. 1 load; J F. Nesblt Pav-ett-

Idaho, cattle, 2 loads; D. E. My-

ers Elgin, Ore., cattle 2 loads; J. H.
See Payette Idaho, cattle, 3 loads; L.

m. Church, Pomeroy, Wash . cattle 4

leads; Wheeler Livestock Co.. Pom-
eroy. cattle. 1 load: G. H. Hepton.
Pomeroy. cattle. 4 loads; D. Barn-hous- e

Condon, Ore., cattle 3 loads; O.

Malley Condon, cattle 1 load: F
Welch Condon, cattle. 1 load; S. S.

Wells. Caldwell. I laho, cattle 1 load:

not say that women are utterly unfit
to be in the business world but cer-

tainly, if I were an employer, I would
hire men in preference to women. I
should consider women too much of
a risk. There are many exceptionally

women but even they
are likely to fail when it comes to a,
matter of reasoning A woman gam-
bles where a man reasons.

Inability to give a reason when asked
why prevents them from being as

valuable to business as men "
These are Mrs. Hodgkin's words.

Her professional title is "efficiency
expert."

"Women are paid Icbs than men

not because their sex is unfairly treat-
ed," Mra .Hodgkins continued, "but
because they are worth less. I do

"A saleswoman may Increase thprofits of her department, but ask.
how she did it and she can t tell you.
She took chances, trusting to her In-
tuition. Women never will deserve
equal pay with men In businoss until
they develop correct reasoning pow-
ers, and I fear that will not be for ,
long, long time not perhaps, until a.new race is developed.'

13
3

hamlet In America and In foreign
countries as well proves its merit and
women are found everywhere who
tll of health restored by Its use.
Adv.

Peculiar Package Ftiuml,
BALTIMORE. July 13. A small

paper-wrappe- d and cotton-padde- d

package was found by a policeman
under the Pennsylvania railroad
bridge at Patterson Park avenue and
Eager street here. On the wrapper
was written "White Hmu, Washing-
ton, D. C, explosive."

On examination It proved to be a
cartridge about six Inches long, ap-

parently of the kind used in machine
guns. About the cartridge was wrap-
ped a fine filament of copper wire

3
Known For It's Strength

I.IIM1ILIMMHPIW. CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Banks & Walker Rosehurg. Ore. cat-- ;
tie, 1 load; Edwards A Co.. Drain. Or ,

cattle 2 loads: A. R. Gray, Terre-- :
bonne Ore., cattle. 3 loads; J W.j
Chandler. Elgin, Or. hogs, 1 load; J
W. Chandler Elgin Or. hogs 1 load:
Kittle Bros. I'nion Junction, hogs. 1

HiuuimiiMiumuiuuiHmjHuuiuiu

ATTORNEYS.FIXEUAI. DIRECTORS. VETERINARY SHW;EONS.
load; J. Dunning. Stanfield. Or., hogs.
1 load; B Vandegar, Haines Ore..
hoxs. 2 loads; Ed Coale, Haines, hogs
J loads; Kllpatrlck Bros.. Peekaboo.
Idaho hogs 1 load: W. J. Reddun.

C. W. LASSEN. M. P. V.
veterinarian Residence

cotSTY
telephone.

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American Natlnniu

Bank lUiilding. iiffic telephone, 20.

JOHN" S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector mid licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Thone 75.

Palmer. Idaho, hngs, 1 load; Turner
& Turner. Turner Wash. hogs. 1 load;
Walla Walla Meat Co. hogs, l load:

AllTIONEEUS.FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office in Despain building. iu vt. k. yiiHNKA AriTinvrpu

T. BROWN'S FURNITUER STORE. B. Ross. Palmer. Idaho, hogs. 1 j,
load; K. R Schomp hogs. 2 loads;! & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS'

mak,,s a specialty of farmers' stockCA RTER
at law. aim iiKniunery sale. "Trie man thntOffice in rear of American gets you the money ' Leave orders)

'ft r.r - ... -
National Bank building.

Funeral director and licensed em-- I

aimer. Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

... u.ipi vfcutui Hn nil i

JAMES R. PERRY, ATORNEY AT
law. uuice oer layior riaruware

INM KAXt'E AND LAND RUSINESS company.

.. vt W

v .t

ft '':'; ::r,,V ; -

MALE HELP WANTED.

VYNTEI ;OOh LIVE rAvTvs'
er to represent us In Eastern Ore-

gon. fiiir.mitMiiin proposition. i'ajh
weekly. Pacific Nurserv Co. j;;
Grand Ave.. Portland. Ore

and be HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES; PETERSON & BISHOP ATTOR- -
rename abstract or title to an, nPy at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith- -

vinnl Harrington Palmer, hogs, l
load:; Farmers' Society & Equity Co.
Palmer, hogs, 1 load; J. B. Hlnton,
Shanikn, Or., sheep, 2 loads; Hills-bor-

Mercantile Co. sheep, 1 load:
Chrlstensen Bins.. Huntington, Ore,
cattle and calves. 1 load; O. E. Gross
line, Joseph Or. cattle and hogs. 1

load: W. n. Hunter. Lostlne. Or., cat-
tle and hoifs 3 loads; A. C Gowey.
Wallowa. Or., cattle und hogs. 1

load; Elgin Forwarding Co.. Wallowa,
cattle ami hogs load; Sol Dickin-
son Welser. Idaho, cattle and hogs. 2

loads: R. S. McKean. Wasco, Or--, cat-
tle and sheep. 1 load, U I, Miller.
Nampa, Idaho, hops and sheep. 2

loads; J. D. Dlnsmore West Scio. Or..
cattle and hogs 1 load.

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and, Crawford building.
sells all kinds of real estate. Doesj . ,.

a general brokerage buslnes. Pay,! DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
taxes and makes Investments for non-- 1 t aw. Will practice In all state

WANTED PA RTY WILL PAV
or give trade for Umatilla r.Cool ' ;uri

il nt
residents. Writes fire, life and accl-:on- d farm,

P.ox 1.
federal courts. Rooms 1, i,
4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

!0 to $10 per
Athena, Ore.anddent Insurance. References, any bank

In Tendleton.
JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.rrvr

GEORGE 1. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made Room 17, Schmlo".
block.

niYMCIAXS.

DRS. WHITAkIJITXVOOD. PKN-tlst-

Office hours ) . m to 5 p.
m. Mllarkey building. Pendleton
Oregon.

rurco. r

Clean

and

Comfortable

BENTLEY & LEFFIN'GWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street. Phor.e
404. FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo-

building.
MISCELLANEOUS. . i. ..j j. .1 - '

BEAVER ENGRAVING j

WOMAN SAYS GIRLS ARE
FAILURE IN BUSINESS

DENVER, Colo.. July 1. Olrls,
you're no good In business! A wom-
an said so

SCR ANTON, July 13. The photo TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALLION
season cards and sale hills of every COMPANY '.r - jgraph Is the first published picture S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND

counsellor at law. Office In Despaln
building.

r--
(iof Mrs. Florence Weeks Mayo, who

charges that Vlrglnliis J. Mayo of
description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonian. WeMrs. E. A. Hodgkins, Instructor and , !l V it" ' i
have a fine lot of stock cuts that our SEtXiND HANI) DEAI.ERS.advisor of employes in Denver's de-

partment stores, speak with authority
New Haven, Monn., married her In
H90 and soon after, deserted hei.
She believed herself a widow until

patrons are allowed the free use offlro You Using If? If I were the owner of a large V. STROISLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- goods. Cash paidAUCTION SALES THE EAST OREstore I would employ only men. Wornseveral weeks ago when she read

Mayo's name In the newspapers in
connection wJth the suicide of Lllllun

en have only their Intuition to depend gonian maaes a specialty or auc- - for all second-han- goods bouirht.
upon to succeed In the business world tion sale bills, cards and advertising. Cheapest place In Pendnlcton to bur

Com and get our
May Cook, of Brooklyn, who was em We can furnish auctioneer, clerk ard j household goods.They lack Judgment und reasoning jrlC i'. tployed In Mayo's factory In New HaBfflmniiiiiiiiimiiiwmniwiiwinviwimmHii 3 advertising complete that will assure :ij E. Court strett Phone - "

powers. They do a thing but cannot
tell why they did it. Their inherent

prices.
rnw.ven as stenographer. you of having successful sale.MiMliiwiilMiililliiiilillieilllliniiMiriirliniiiieiiliminillllillMliWilriiilliiiiilllliaiMMIIIiS:T


